Highlights from this Month’s News

Robert Gillett, Editor

In this month’s edition, look for news, ideas and trends like these:







The aluminum industry looks for a pollution solution
Aquaponics flows better with biochar
Air curtain burners for biochar production
Greener graphite
Biochar under buildings and other structures

Welcome to Our New Corporate Members ...
Note: bios below were provided by members (or from websites) and not authored by IBI

NEW BUSINESS MEMBER: MAVITEC ENVIRONMENTAL B.V.
Designer and manufacturer of environmental technologies and high
quality gasification systems. Mavitec Environmental offers complete
solutions to gasify organic streams into usable energy forms.
Gasification is a new way of solving manure issues by converting various kinds of manure into green energy
and EcoChar, a high value biochar with a lot of applications. Mavitec Environmental is part of the Dutch
Mavitec Group - international leader in the rendering industry - and the result of a joint venture with the
American company EarthCare.

NEW ORGANIZATIONAL MEMBER: 10,000 YEARS INSTITUTE
10,000 Years Institute develops educational,
management, and regulatory approaches to
promote sustainable land use practices in forests,
rivers, wetlands, and estuaries. Using science and
local knowledge, the Institute works within communities to shape regulatory priorities and advocate for
sustainable land management practices that protect ecosystem services and provide net environmental
benefits. 10,000 Years Institute evaluates the ecological effects of human activities on natural environments
and promotes the maintenance and restoration of ecological integrity through the integration of reliable
scientific information, sound resource management strategies, and education.

NEW BUSINESS MEMBER: BRICK ENDS FARM
Our business was founded in 1975, with a goal of restoring fertility
to worn out farmland. Brick Ends Farm is a composting facility
based in South Hamilton, Massachusetts. Our company offers
bulk organic garden compost, compost tea, garden soil and
compost to farmers and lawn and garden centers throughout Maine, Massachusetts, and New Hampshire.
With waste products from cafeterias, curbside pickup, and supermarkets, we are able to create rich compost.
In fact, some people call it, "black gold." Other products include vermicompost, enhanced mulch, and
blended soil mixes.

... and Especially to our Renewing Corporate Members
RENEWING BUSINESS MEMBER: COOL PLANET
Cool Planet is addressing three of the world’s largest markets:
food, water and energy. Currently we are commercializing Cool
Terra® products, Engineered Biocarbon™ technology that helps
to improve soil health, as well as Cool Fauna™ for use in animal
health and nutrition.
Cool Terra® featuring Engineered Biocarbon™ technology sequesters carbon and creates value for the
agriculture, water and livestock industries, and has a lasting impact beyond the annual economic benefits
of application. Cool Planet’s Engineered Biocarbon™ technology improves the soil for generations; users
create lasting value, enhance their property and leave a legacy in their soil.

Regional Briefs
Western Asia
Emirates Global Aluminium (EGA) is funding research at the American University of Sharjah to examine
the potential for valorizing bauxite residue (red mud) by combining it with biochar for use as a soil
amendment. This follows the initiation of EGA-funded research last October at the University of Queensland
to find useful ways to dispose of the aluminum refining byproduct.

Southern Asia
In a project organized by IBI's daughter group, the Bangladesh Biochar Initiative, one-hundred sixty farming
families are making biochar while they cook with the brick and metal fuel-efficient “Akha” stove. The NGO
Christian Commission for Development in Bangladesh has provided the stoves as a pilot project to evaluate
the potential benefit of biochar to farming communities. Four leading agricultural universities are supporting
the trials. Initial results are encouraging.

North America

The U.S. divisions of four big food corporations – Nestlé, Danone, Mars, and Unilever - are collaborating
in an effort to become more sustainable by lobbying for the environment. Improving soil health is among
the group’s targeted national policy areas.
A foretaste of the expertise to be shared at August’s USBI Biochar 2018 conference in Wilmington,
Delaware is available online in the form of extensive documented interviews of several featured speakers
slated for the conference.
The Fraser Valley in British Columbia is home to 500 dairy farms where Langara College in Vancouver is
seeking ways to separate nutrients from cow manure to reduce excess nutrients from leaching. One way
they have explored is the use of biochar to filter ammonia from the manure, converting the biochar into a
slow release fertilizer in the process.
A 12% increase in yield may not sound like much, but how about a 3:1 return-on-investment? That is what
Cool Planet is reporting farmers receive by using their engineered biocarbon, Cool Terra. Cool Planet’s
strong showing has earned them another $20 million in funding!
Lethbridge College’s Aquaculture Centre of Excellence in Alberta Canada is conducting demonstrations
on 20 variations of a bamboo biochar-based micro/nano/bio-filter to remedy clogging around roots in
aquaponics towers. There are potential spinoff applications in animal husbandry, waste management and
municipal water treatment.
A cooperative research and development agreement has been established for the U.S. Forest Service to
explore design augmentations and operational adjustments to Air Burners, Inc. air curtain burners,
starting with the BurnBoss®, to optimize the production of biochar.

Europe
Congratulations to IBI Board Member Johannes Lehmann who, in May, received the high distinction of
election to the German National Academy of Sciences (Leopoldina - one of the oldest science academies
in the world).

Australia and The Pacific
Cleaning up forest slash in Taiwan with a FireBox air curtain burner made by Air Burners, Inc. has yielded
one ton-per-day of biochar.
Taking microwave pyrolysis to the next level, a Marlborough, New Zealand company has found a way to
efficiently produce battery-grade graphite from biomass.

ANZBC18 Live Stream Options available
Check out all the live stream options (20% discount for members) at the ANZBI
Shop. You can view all the authorised presentations live from home or the office
and have the opportunity to ask questions as if you were there in the flesh. Only
$45-$95 for 1 to 3 days live video link broadcast 14 - 16 August.
https://anzbc.org.au/registration/
Africa
Kenyan farming families are reaping rewards from switching to gasifier stoves with approximately 40% in
fuel savings, less indoor air pollution, and biochar for their fields. An international team has been assisting
in the project since 2013, with emphasis now on enculturating the new practices into wider segments of
Kenyan society.

Biochar-related jobs, scholarships, and opportunities
Rikolto in Vietnam (previously VECO Vietnam) is looking for a (team of) consultant(s) to assess the
feasibility of transforming rice waste into biochar and market it in An Giang Province, Vietnam. Requires
excellent written and spoken English. If the team leader is not Vietnamese, at least one member of the
team must be fluent in written and spoken Vietnamese. Deadline of submission: 20 August 2018.
Ghent University Global Campus, Korea has a position available for a full-time junior assistant (PhD student)
in environmental catalysis and technology performing scientific research related to the application of
seaweed-based activated carbon (AC) and biochar. Apply no later than August, 20, 2018.
Biochar Now is looking for a full-time Production Crew Member/Laborer living within commuting distance of
their Berthoud, Colorado facility. Wage is $12 – 14/hour with raises and benefits.
A start-up company near Cirencester, England focused on supplying special soil and compost products in
the home gardening and trade horticulture markets seeks an expert in marketing and social media to
promote their products (including biochar) part-time (~ 16 hours/wk.) from home and is also looking for a
part-time Business Development Manager (potential co-owner/director) to help build the company into a
running concern.

The Faculty of Sustainable Design Engineering at The University of Prince Edward Island seeks to hire a
temporary student research assistant to collect soil, crop and yield data which could be used for studying
the use of biochar for soil application in Nova Scotia potato fields.
The Organic Farming Research Foundation (OFRF) grants program is open to residents conducting
research on organic farms in Canada, Mexico and the United States, especially farmers, ranchers, graduate
students, early career researchers, veterans, and Extension personnel. The deadline for Letters of Intent
is August 15, 2018.

Upcoming Calendar Events

USBI Biochar 2018

Biochar Field Tour Open House
August 10, 2018. Bayfield, Ontario.
Learn how biochar influences soil
health.

August 20 – 23, 2018. Wilmington,
Delaware. This year’s theme: "The
Carbon Link in Watershed Ecosystem
Services"
Day 1 Workshops include:
Using and Making Biochar
Biochar Opportunities in Stormwater
http://biochar2018.org

Australia New Zealand Biochar
Conference (ANZBC18)
14- 16 August 2018. Southern Cross
University Gold Coast Campus, Bilinga,
Qld, Australia. An Initiative of biochar
producers & growers from Aust. & N.Z.
Industry Discussion on Day 1.
https://anzbc.org.au/

CLEAR2018
4th International Conference
on Contaminated Land,
Ecological Assessment and
Remediation
August 16 - 18, 2018. Hong Kong
Polytechnic University. One theme is
biochar applications.
http://www.clear2018.com/

Pflanzenkohle im kommunalen
Kontext (Biochar in the Urban
Context)
November 09 – 10, 2018, Koblenz,
Germany. Interdisciplinary
collaboration workshop for
prospective and recent German
university PhD’s will be on 8 Nov.
https://fachverbandpflanzenkohle.org/
veranstaltung/doktorandentag-desfachverbands-pflanzenkohle-e-v/
Abstracts (preferably in German) due
July 31, 2018.
https://fachverbandpflanzenkohle.org/
en-pflanzenkohle-im-kommunalenkontext-biochar-in-the-urban-context/

MABEX 2018
September 12 – 14, 2018. Philadelphia,
PA. Mid-Atlantic Bioenergy Conference
and Expo. Several biochar
presentations included in the program.
https://www.mabex.org/

American Geophysical Union
Fall Meeting
APBC 2018
The 4th Asia Pacific Biochar
Conference.
November 4-8, 2018. Foshan City,
Guangdong Province, China.
http://apbc2018.csp.escience.cn

December 10 – 14, 2018. Washington,
D.C. Abstracts due 1 August. Session
GC014 is “Assessment, Modeling, and
planning: Biochar Production,
Characterization, Soil Amendment,
Agricultural and Environmental
Applications.”
https://fallmeeting.agu.org/2018/

ANZ Biochar Industry Discussion @ ANZBC18
All ANZBC18 delegates are invited to attend via zoom webinar or in person at Level 6, Building
C, Southern Cross University, Gold Coast Campus. The agenda for the meeting will be sent out
prior and the current ANZBI committee will facilitate the meeting. The committee would like to
discuss a strategic plan into the future between both countries. This will be followed by the
ANZBI AGM the following morning for members only.
Please RSVP if you will be attending the ANZBC18 Biochar Industry Discussion between 68pm on August 14, 2018 info@anzbc.org.au
A light meal will be available to purchase downstairs before you enter the meeting.

Erich Knight - Planter, Poet, and Biochar Proponent (1955 – 2018)
Erich Jonathan Knight, 63, beloved biochar enthusiast,
noted horticulturalist, and landscape designer died at his
home in McGaheysville, Virginia on July 15 of
complications related to diabetes. Erich had an
adventurous and artistic soul. He loved the harmonica,
boating, gardening, and building stone sculptures. His
infectious enthusiasm for biochar brought him before
numerous audiences and boosted its adoption in many
enterprises. His business, Shenandoah Gardens,
created dozens of beautiful gardens throughout
Harrisonburg and Rockingham County, Virginia. The
family requests donations in Erich’s memory to the US
Biochar Initiative. To revisit Erich’s passion over biochar’s
virtues, here is an 8-minute interview from 2010.

Research News
Here are a few of the papers recently published regarding biochar. These are selected by IBI staff from the
nearly one hundred journal articles included in the latest monthly list (with links and cogent quotes from
abstracts) available on your IBI Member page. Not an IBI member? Access to exclusive biochar research
lists is just one more reason to join IBI and keep up with all the exciting developments!

 Pyrolytic carbon doesn’t die, it just fades away:

Alysha I. Coppola, Daniel B. Wiedemeier, Valier Galy, Negar Haghipour, Ulrich M. Hanke,
Gabriela S. Nascimento, Muhammed Usman, Thomas M. Blattmann, Moritz Reisser, Chantal V.
Freymond, Meixun Zhao, Britta Voss, Lukas Wacker, Enno Schefuß, Bernhard PeuckerEhrenbrink, Samuel Abiven, Michael W. I. Schmidt, Timothy I. Eglinton. Global-scale evidence
for the refractory nature of riverine black carbon. Nature Geoscience, 2018;
DOI: 10.1038/s41561-018-0159-8
From the Abstract: " River particulate black carbon is not exclusively from modern sources but is also
aged in intermediate terrestrial carbon pools in several high-latitude rivers, with ages of up to
17,000 14C years. The flux-weighted 14C average age of particulate black carbon exported to oceans is
3,700 ± 400 14C years.”

 A heavy metal classic:

Chen, D, X Liu, R Bian, K Cheng, … X Zhang - Journal of environmental, “Effects of Biochar on
Availability and Plant Uptake of Heavy Metals–A Meta-Analysis.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0301479718305176.
From the Abstract: "The largest decreases in plant heavy metal concentrations occurred in coarsetextured soils amended with biochar. Biochar had a relatively small effect on plant tissue Pb
concentrations, but a large effect on plant Cu concentrations when applied to alkaline soils. Plant
uptake of Pb, Cu and Zn was less in soils with higher organic carbon contents. Manure-derived biochar
was the most effective for reducing Cd and Pb concentrations in plants ... Biochar having a high pH
and used at high application rates resulted in greater decreases in plant heavy metal uptake.”

 For peat’s sake, use biochar:

Kaudal, B, A Weatherley, and D Chen. “Urban biochar improves nitrogen and phosphorus
availability in growing media.” CSIRO. http://www.publish.csiro.au/SR/justaccepted/SR18022.
From the Abstract: "These results indicate that [urban biochar] can completely replace sphagnum peat
from growing media and can be used at the rate of 60% on volume basis while improving N and P
availability.”

 Biochar as a soil amendment. For construction.

Williams, James M., Nima Latifi, and Farshid Vahedifard. 2018. “Effects of Biochar
Amendment on Mechanical Properties of Buckshot Clay.” In IFCEE 2018, 125–34. Reston,
VA: American Society of Civil Engineers. https://doi.org/10.1061/9780784481592.013.

From the Abstract: "The results indicate that the biochar addition improves the mechanical properties
of Buckshot clay with an optimum value of 10% by dry mass. ... The outcome of the research show that
biochar can be used as an eco-friendly construction material for problematic soil improvement.”
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